
Drinks Menu

Wines by the bottle
Our primary wine supplier is Chroma Wine, a LGBTQIA+ owned business run by Leslie Henshaw.
Chroma Wine Cab Sav - $40
Chroma Wine Rose  - $40
Chroma Wine Chardonnay $40
Capital Wine Sparkling - $50

Beers by the can

Shots - $8

Bentspoke Barley Griffin (Pale) - $8
Bentspoke Crankshaft (Lager/ IPA) - $8
Heaps Nornal Quiet XPA (Non-Alcoholic) - $6

Cocktails  - $18
Trans Pride - Alize Bleu, Poncho Fox pink gin, lemonade, gold stars. 
Rainbow Paradise -  Malibu coconut rum, Alize Bleu, grenadine, pineapple
juice, orange.

We will work to meet all other dietary requirements, so please see our dietary matrix for more
information and let us know when you order.   

Wet Shot- Canberra Distillery Vodka, Poncho Fox pink gin, Malibu coconut
rum, peach schnapps, pineapples juice, cranberry juice. 
Slippery Shot - Canberra Distillery Butterscotch schnapps, Bailey’s Irish
cream, cream.  

Non-Alcoholic Shots - $4

Mocktails - $12
Trans Pride - Blue Curacao, grenadine, lemonade, gold stars. 
Rainbow Paradise - Grenadine, coconut water, pineapple juice, blue
Curacao, orange.

Wet Shot- Coconut water, pineapples juice, cranberry juice. 
Slippery Shot - Butterscotch, chocolate milk, cream.  

Alcohol is only available at events with a hired bartender.
You can either pre-purchase drinks or we can provide bar service:

Full bar service on consumption - min spend $15 pp
Non-alcoholic bar service - min spend $10 pp



Tea or Coffee Bags

Drinks Menu

Water, Soft drink, Juice 

Tea or Coffee Bags

Capi water - Still or sparking water (250ml) - $4
Capi soft drinks -  Cola, lemonade, ginger beer or cranberry (250ml) - $4
Allie’s Juices - Gingered apple, valencia orange or daily greens. (300ml) 
- $6.

Canberra Coffee Drip Bag - brand depends on availability - $6
Adore Canberra Tea Bag - $2

Tea and Coffee Station - Only available for customised 
events and packages 

The tea and coffee station includes the hiring of a hot urn,
biodegradable cups, local tea and coffee bag selections, raw sugar,
along with dairy and soy milk options - $5/ person. 


